new initiatives (lectureship awards, early career board, social media presence), special issues on important problems in the area, and expanding breadth of disciplines covered suggest that our journal is on the right path. The journal has positioned itself to be relevant and necessary for the field. The impact of research related to sustainable chemistry may take time to be evident. In my personal view, sustainability will make a lasting impact on chemistry and society, if innovations are partnered with policy advocacy. . An arsenic and iron free drinking water product, named AMRIT, implemented by InnoNano Research Pvt. Ltd., in an arsenicaffected area of West Bengal, India. There are various versions of this technology, the one shown above caters to about 100 people. Arsenite and arsenate ions are removed well below the international norms at enhanced kinetic rates with sustainable granular materials. Such materials enable the design of a filtration column with a low pressure drop so that even a child can operate the filter. From the author's collection.
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